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; TIIE BURLINGTON'S BIG BLUFF

Rumors of a DoclelVo Move to Bo-

Mudo To-day.

DECIDED TO FORCE THE FIGHT.

.- A Dcmnnil'on All Conrirctlng Lined to-

Kcoelvc ntul Transmit I ( a-

itJGoncral Bltuntion-
or the Strike.

Growing AcRrcsslvc.-
i

.

, CniCAOO , April 3. The Q ofuclala an-

inouticod
-

this nftcrnoon that the delivery of
cam to n largo number of romls would ho nt-

tomptcd
-

to-morrow nnd the final struggle In

the great strike would probahly then take
placo-

.Uo
.
attempt was made by the company to-

do business to-day , the pica being that the
police wcro needed nt the polls throughout
the city , where municipal elections wore In

, . .progress.f-
.

.
. ' An Inkling of how the Burlington's' "gen-

craadvance" may bo met to-uiorrow In nome
quarters , llos In the fact that In order to
reach tlio Grove street yards , where connec-

juifon
-

!{ Is made with nt least six other roads , the
f , Q has to ] ass over a section of the Alton

tracks , where they were HO vigorously ob-

structed
¬

yesterday. The switches of the
Jlock Jnland yards nro locked so that no Q-

J, >rs can bo run In ,

The officials of the St. Paul road to-day
discovered that the switches connecting the
Northwestern tracks nt Western nvonuo-
wcro spiked. The St. Paul people say the
Northwestern probably thinks this is the
afcst way by which to avoid trouble , ns the

flplUmg of switches precludes the possibility
of any freight being tendered the North-
western

¬

bv the St. Paul. They hold that the
dniking wan done at the Instigation of North-
western

-

ofllcials.
The unconditional surrender of the Michl-

pan Central strikers to-day wns duo to the
Influence exerted by thodclcgation of brother
liood men from Jackson , who arrived this

1 morning. The brotherhood engineers were
' 'preatly averse to n strike and positively re-

fused
-

to back It up. Business iu the Mlchl-
r gan Central yurds is proceeding now as

usual.-
An

.
evening paper says the lumbermen's

Association has decided to take legal proceed-
. ings against every railroad connecting with

lJtho Burlington to compel them to haul their
lumber una transmit it over their respective
lines.
. The Illinois railroad and warehouse com-

rbjrilssion
-

Is in session here , hearing evidence
touching upon the alleged incompotency of

, the Burlington's engineers.
The Burlington road this afternoon applied

to Judge Grcshani for an injunction against
the belt line to restrain the latter from refus-
ing

¬

to handle "Q" freight. This is the orig-
jnol

-
, reinstated nnd seems to Indicate that the
'bolt line Is being badly pushed by its em-
ployes

¬

nnd has agreed to the reviving of the
original bill. Judge Greslmin grunted a tem-
porary

¬

writ.
The Eastern Illinois road has given its

yardmen hero until 7 o'clock to-morrow to
determine dclinitcly whether or not they
would handle "Q" freight. If the answer Is
unfavorable thoofllcialssuy they will proceed
to hire now men.

Affairs In Chicago.- CniGAno , April 8. Not a wheel was turned
In the Michigan Central yards since 7 o'clock

' this morning , and while no strike has been
l--floclarcd , the Chicago end of the road , at

least for the present , Is completely tied up ,

the engineers , firemen and switchmen all
Iiaving deserted their posts. The ofllcials
will not admit thnt there Is a strike , but
pimply say that they are doing no work to-

flay.
-

' * . It Is learned that a committee of the
Brotherhood of Engineers nro hero
from Jackson , Mich. , who are

i earnestly opposed to a strike and they are
u'J laboring with thclr brcthorcn hero to pre-

Vent
-

ono being declared. This explains why
the roud will not admit there is n strike.
They are simply giving the men a little lee ¬

way. The cause of the present state of af-
fairs

¬

in the Michigan Central yards is tlio
presence there of "Q" freight which was de¬

livered there yesterday , nnd the announce-
tuont

-
by the Michigan Central that they

would handle all freight delivered.-
L.

.
. Ilommcdieu , who with Superintendent

Brown , Is managing affairs for ] the company ,
Bald : "Wo intend to give the men as much
ftraco as possible. At 7o'clock this morning
Brown nnd myself were hero , ready to carry-
out the Jprogrammo announced yesterday
that Is. to say , to see that all e.irs received by
the company were handled without discrim-
ination

¬

, or dismiss the men who refused.
Just ns wo xvcro proceeding to do this , a
delegation of road engineers entered tlio of-
iico

-
, ut 7:0: ," . They had n few moments pre-
viously

¬

arrived from Jackson , Mich. , whore
they hud been deputed by the brotherhood
tuon on the Michigan Central to como hero and
endeavor to arrange matters satisfactorily.
tTlioy said they would nt once call a meeting
of the yard employes , who wore objecting to
Dandling Burlington freight , and urged that

i. , action iu thu meantime bo suspended. As a-
M flatter of courtesy to our employes wo-

Xoodlly consented. They will bo given ample
' tlmo , of course."
i'i' " "How long ? "

"Well , until noon nt least."
The statement tlmt no work was done in-

Ihp yards after" this morning as explained
j %by the company's representatives , does not

Jjiiean that the Michigan Central passenger
.sorvico was intorfi'rrcd with. All passenger
trains this morning arrived and de-
parted

¬

promptly on tlmo as usual. The
. .Strike was confined to switch engineers , ilro-

nhncn
-

nnd switchmen iu the local freight
i yards of the company-

.At
.

3 o'clock this afternoon the Michigan
n Central yard employes returned to work.

Upon what terms the strike was declared oil
they would not say.-

An
.

olljcor of the company said the men
wont back unconditionally. At u conference

(, ' between the striken * , oflicers of the company
nnd a delegation of brotherhood
men from JaekBon , this settlement
was agreed upon nnd ut p.m. , the men began
returning to work. It wus stated at the
company's ofllco that the train of Burlington

( freight which has caused all the commo-
tion would bo forwarded this afternoon.

Two thousand dologutes representing the
the ongincom , brakemen and switchmen of
all the roads lending to Chicago , hold a mee-

ti
-

Jag this afternoon. General Manager Jott-

o
-

ttisya , of the Illinois Contra ! , made a bpeccl-
iat the conclusion of which it was rosolvei-

f ' that the men on each roud bo allowed to use
their own Judgment In nil rmcstlonH growing

- out of the strike. This is considered to bo a
virtual endorsement of the Michigan Con
tral's men to-day.

The l t. "Wayne strikers to-day asked the
,ROnoral superintendent whether , if they ro ,
turned to work in the morning , they would
be taken back. Ho replied m the nnirmatlvo-

r provided they would handle all business
1 without discrimination. This is thought to
44 indicate that the Ft. Wuyiio strike will boon

bo ovor.
The Bolt line employes decided to-night to-

etand by the company nnd handla all freight
as directed. This settles the trouble on that

, lino.

Apostle Stone to St. John ,

CHICAGO , April 3. When the Burlington
railway asked Judge Grcsham for an order
to compel the Hook Island to handle "Q"
freight , the Hock Islond answered by charg-
ing

¬

that the present strike was u part of the
Burlington programme to force other lines
into joining a railroad "trust , " which the
Burlington was said to desire. H.-

B.
.

. Stouo , general manager of the
Chicago , Burlington &Quinoy , makes answer
to thesu charges in ait ufilduvlt whicn was
*llcd tlilu afternoon. The uflldavlt denies in-

"detail all the charges of the Hock Island ,
, V-hlcli It pronounces scandalous and false. It

} *uy the rate war was initiated by the Hool-
cJbfund and. other lines against the most earn-
Test efforts of the Burlington. The "trust"* ptory IB pronounced utterly falso. Stone do-

bounce* as "false and reckless" the charges
of tno Rock Island that the strike
was allowed in order to coerce
tUo Burlington's coinpolitoit , into acquicsunco-
Jn the railway trust , , and calls attention to
the "Inexcusable falsity" of the llocK Island
Cbargq that the complainant has

clod la bed faith in crowding
itholraulooxclmngeon the defendant with

the purpose of disabling it in ttie operation of

t road , The affidavits on 'nro on fllo and
he bills of lading accompanying several
>lockadcd dhlpinents whereby it Jfully nnpo.ir-
n'that they were all shipments made by pri-

vate
¬

consignors and thnt the complainant had
milling to do with the origin or routing

thereof. " Inconclusion Stone declares ,

contrary to the Hock Island's assertion made
n their answer , that it was in position to re-

sume
¬

its former relations with the
complainant. No notice has been given
ho complainant that the engi-

neers
¬

nnd llremcn of the defendant
md given up control of ita traffic depart-

ment
¬

or granted permission to the defendant
to conduct its business as n public carrier
according to law , or that the defendant's
lolicy of absolute non-Intercourse , ns de-
clared

¬

In the orders nnd letters of Its agents ,
was In nny respect altered. "

Shot nt l >y n Scab.
When the engineer who pulled the throltlo-

of the locomotive that drew the train for the
west from the depot of the Burlington at 9-

o'clock last night returns to the city ho will
o received by a highly Incensed populace of

railroad men from both that road and the
Jnlon Pacific , nnd compelled to explain fora-
lastardly net committed by him soon nftcr
caving the depot. The tracks of the
wo rends mentioned are nlmost-
ildo by side near the fifteenth street cross-
ng

-
, nnd whllon Union ljuuillo switch tender

wiii BtundinR at his accustomed post ho had
lis attention attracted by the reports of a-

ilstol and the whtoing of bullets in close
roxtmity to" his head. Turning suddenly

around to see where the leaden messengers
cnmo from , n flash followed by another pistol
rcM| > rt came from the cab of the Burlington
cngino. The engineer had his head and arm
out of the cab window , nnd held
n Ills hand a pistol from

which ho discharged another volley. Four
shots in all wcro Jlrcd , and the switchman
md a narrow cscapo from being hit by the

bullets.-
As

.

soon ns the train passed ho made known
tils experience to fellow workmen , who lost
10 tlmo in bringing the news to the Tenth

street crossing and nu expression of denun-
ciation

¬

set up. Ofllcer Bloom , of the
city police force , was notified of the occur-
rence

¬

and learned that the engineer is-

tnown as "English Bill. " Up to n
ate hour the excitement among the men had
lot subsided , nnd they nro determined to
bring the engineer to Justice-

.Clilof

.

Arthur Kxpress OH Himself.C-
LEVBIAXD

.
, O. , April 3. Chief Engineer

Arthur said to n reporter this evening that
the brotherhood would bo very glad to see
congressional investigation into the Burllng.-
on

-

strike , as they thought It would bring
the policy of that company before the public '

scrutiny nnd bo productive of much pood-
.Hcgarding

.

the strictures upon the
engineers in the report of the grand secre-
tary

¬

of the conductor's brotherhood , Mr-
.Aithur

.
expressed contemptuous disregard

for anything they might say. Ho was not
surprised at the document ns the conductor's

> fllciuls have been violently opposed to the
Brotherhood for some time ; llrst , because
;ho latter would not nfUIiato in any
manner with the men , and second , because
the engineers positively refused to endorse
;ho bill the conductors were working for in
congress to compel thu licensing of conductors
and engineers.

Arthur denied positively that there was
any danger of a split in the brotherhood be-
cause

¬

some of the radicals were dissatisfied
with the conservative policy of himself nnd-
lieutenants. .

_ __
Santa Fe Men Kcsunio.-

CITV
.

, Mo. , April 8. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the BEE. ] All the switch engineers
nnd firemen on the Santa Fe who struck yes-
terday

¬

returned to work this morning. The
conditions were that the yard should bo
cleared up of freight , including Burlington
cars. This has been done and the yard is
empty of standing freight. Superintendent
Spoor will arrive this evening for a general
conference with the men. While the Santa
Po is not disposed to drive its employes out
of the service , the belief is that Goudard will
itiako a final request of the men to hnudlo-

Q" cars , nnd if they refuse will be dis-
charged

¬

ns individuals. Yet the policy seotns-
to bo as outlined by the policy of the yard-
masters

-
, who will not receive boycotted

freight , and if the switchmen refuse to han-
dle

¬

it will bo shoved over on side tracks.
While a general strike would not bo unex-
pected , its imminent possibility Is daily
growing less-

.Edward
.

Lanksder , a Missouri Pacific
switch engineer , was suspended this morning
for refusing to handle "Q" freight. At ISiliU-
o'clock all the engineers in the Missouri Pa-
citlc

-
yards loft their engines. In about nu

hour Lanksder was reinstated and the men
returned to their machines.

The Conductors Squeal.
CHICAGO , April 51. Afternoon papers pub-

lished
¬

advance sheets from the report of the
grand secretary of the order of railway con-

ductors
¬

, which have been sent out to the
managers of various railroads. The report
is uiudo up almost entirely of n bitter de-
nunciation

¬

of the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers. An extract of the report says :
"Tho time has como when the conductors
should , in every instance , oppose this organi-
zation

¬

in its demands of rail-
way

¬

companies , because every time you aid
the engineers you Injure your own standing ,
prospects and probable Increase of remuner-
ation.

¬

. It is tlmo for the conductors to teach
the railway ofllcers what the engineers them-
selves

¬

already well know nnd are anxious to
conceal , that nine-tenths of the conductors
of the United States are capable and trust-
worthy

¬

engineers. To-day the engineer re-
ceives

¬

pay for the intelligence , knowledge ,

skill , experience and responsibility of the
conductor. " _

A Itcilimtion of HnliirleH.-
ST.

.

. PAUL , Minn. , April 8 , The employes-
of the trafllu department of the Milwaukee &
St. Paul road wore ofllcially notified this
morning that the salaries of nil employes bo
reduced &% per cent , Tito company has
taken this action rather than discharge a
third of their employes not needed during
the present strike troubles ,

Inquiry.W-
AMHVCITOV

.
, April 3. The house com-

merce
¬

committee has ordered n favorable re-

port
¬

on the resolution to provide for con-
gressional

¬

inquiry into the engineers strike
in the west.

The house committee on commerce agreed
to Amlorson's substitute to White's resolu-
tion

¬

providing for thu investigation of the
Chicago , Burlington i&Quinoy railroad strike ,
by u special committee of Jlvo-
to bo appointed by the speaker.
The resolution declares that the locomotive
engineers now employed are Incompetent and
that the claim of the resumption of public
duties by the Burlington is u fraudulent
pretense and a gross imposition upon
thu public , placing in imminent
peril both life and property. The couimlttco
is directed to go tu the beeno of the strike ,
call for witnesses nnd papers , nnd Investi-
gate

¬

and ascertain what is necessary in the
way of legislation to protect iutor-stato coni-
mcroo.

-
. _

A Now Kxplnnntlon or the Strike ,

WA HIXOTOX , April 3. David L. Evans , of-

Wuverly Place , N. Y. , wauls the senate to
order the secretary of war to scud two cav-
alry

¬

regiments to Chicago. In lite petition
ho asks ; "la it not tlmo that the govern-
ment of this country wakes up to the fact
that a net of socialists in Illinois and Iowa
are trying to destroy the general railroad In-

terests
¬

, representing over f.500000000 of
property , using threats and missies to block
the wheels of commerce. It pccnui to uio , "
Evans continues , "if wo have any govern-
ment

¬

at all. It should use Its power ut once to
put down the strikes and riot In Chicago ,

Any candid man can co the governor of Illi-
nois

¬

, as well as the mayor of Chicago , are
cither KocialUta themselves or are will-
ing to see lifo and properly destroyed
It is probably true that ono or two ilch
men in Wall Street bears who attempt to
destroy proncrly , nnd as thu Twentythird-
atrent pat ty were at the bottom of the mur-
der of President ( Jarllt'ld In IWl , gave money
to thu leaders to oiganizu and start these
strikes , In order to force declines In the
price of securities. It will bo diltlcult to
catch thosa scoundrels , na they havn tUs
press here under their control , bjiV if they
are caught , rich or poor. Uisy Vntfald ba sent
to prison fcr Us years.7'-

A

'

stiiun o < r.
April 3. Tlio( * trifce at the

Etna works * hasbcea ilevUrcd o
Operations resumed in all departments
ths: morning, about (WO picn being affected

BULLDOZING AT THE POLLS ,

Florence Mon Kofrt From Voting By-

a RdVOlvor.

SHERIFF COBURN SENDS AID.-

A

.

Drunken ContractorTrles ( o Cnrry
the Klcclion Ry i'orcc Slonn

Klcctctl Itlnyor of
South Onialin.-

A

.

Very Ijlvcly Election.
There xvere hot times nnd a reign of terror

at Florence yesterday , the result of the con-
test

¬

at the city election , and the officers from
Omaha had to bo called to secure order. The
fight wns between the prohibitionists nnd
nulls over the election of mayor. The oppos-
ing

¬

candidates wcro early in the field nnd
some spirited canvassing was dono. Every-
thing

¬

went along swimmingly without any
trouble until about 10 o'clock in the morning ,

when It is said that E. D. Cullnhan , n con-
tractor

¬

of this city , who had the Job of grad-
ing

¬

the now waterworks site , rode up
to the polls. Ho was fighting drunk nnd
swore ho could lick any twelve men In Flor-
ence.

¬

. The votcis took his word for the
assertion and did not attempt to test his
proxvcss in that line. This seemed to flatter
his solf-Importanco , for with n string of oaths
ho next declared that ho Intended to carry
the election. Not much attention was paid
to this nt first. Bo dlsaproircd for a short
time , but soon returned with n squad of
workmen ; and although none of them wcro
legal voters the Judges wcro forced to re-
ceive

-
their ballots. Callahnn had first pulled

n revolver from his Docket , and handing it
to n confederate , gave orders to him to
shoot when necessary. Cnllahan then
took possession of the polls and challenged
every voter who stepped up to exercise his
inalienable right as nu American citircn. If
the vote was to bo for anti-prohibition , It was
allowed to bo dropped Into the ballot box ,
but If for prohibition the voter was orderedaway , being threatened with vlolciico If ho
attempted to vote.-

Dr.
.

. Sulllvnn , a well known citizen , stepped
forward and said he was a legal voter in thecity of Florcnco and ho proposed to cast n
ballot for prohibition. With an oath Calla-
han

-

sprang forward nnd struck the doctor a
blow iu the face that knocked him to theground and brought the blood in torrents
from his nose. J. E. Vandercook ono of the
wealthiest citizens in Florence , was Just be
hind the doctor at the time of
this repulse , nnd thinking dis-
cretion

¬

the bettor part of valor , ho took to his
heels.

The candidate for mayor on the prohibition
ticket , Who hud been an indignant witness of
these high-handed outrages , brought the city
marshal nnd a number of policeman to arrest
Callahan. This enraged the athletic con ¬

tractor , and springing upon the anti-whisky
champion he gave him a merciless thrashing
in the presence of the officers. The prohibi ¬

tion man yelled lustily for the police to como
and holp'him , but the onicors stood rooted to
theirplaccs , fearing the desperate appearance
of Callahan and his motley crowd of disci-
ples.

¬

. Seeing the police wore powerless Mr.
J. E. Vandorcook sent the following telegram
to Sheriff Coburn :

Come to Florence at onco. Thcro ia a riotat , the polls. Answer at onco.-
J.

.
. E. VAXDEIICOOK.

The sheriff replied immediately that ho
would lend a helping hand , and sent Deputy
Sheriff Houck to corral the terror of the
polls. Meanwhile Callahan had succeeded
in driving all the prohibition men from
the polls and had j erniitted no less
than sixty illegal votes to bo cast. When
Houck arrived in Florence ho wns greeted
with joy by the marshal and the police force ,
who urged him to arrest Callahan immedi-
ately.

¬

. Ho replied ho could not do this with-
out

¬

a warrant , and all repaired to the oilico of
Justice Dclnnd , to have one sworn out. This
wearer of the judicial ermine seemed greatly
at a loss to know how to fill the paper
out , nnd in Just two hours after
Houck went into the ofllco he came out with
the necessary legal papers.

When Houok reached the polls l.o found
Callahan patroling the place on horseback.
Watching him until he alighted the deputy
got out of his buggy, walked uji to him and
told him ho had a warrant for him.

"The you have. " said Callahan.
"Yes , I have , " replied the deputy.
"Dn you think you will servo iti"-
"I know I will , " was the determined reply.

"If you value your personal safety get right
into my buggj standing there. "

After a little more parley , seeing Houck
meant what ho said , Callahan submitted to-
arrest. . After tlio two were in the bupgv
Callahan called for his crowd to follow , but
they wcro promptly checked by Mr. Houck.
The deputy then drove from Florence to
Omaha , six miles , alone with his prisoner ,
reaching this city about 7 p. m.

When Houck turned the prisoner over to
the sheriff the latter official discovered that
the commitment made out by the learned
dispenser of Justice at Florence
did not have any charge whatever
ngainst Callahan. The sheriff said ho could
not hold him , but thought best to make
Cullnhun believe ho was being released on
his own recognizance. The sheriff told him
ho would let him go for the night provided
ho would go to his homo on South Tenth
street. lie promised to do so , but returned
shortly afterwards , saying ho wanted to go-
to Florence. The sheriff finally coaxed him
out of this notion by showing Callahan that
It would put him (Coburn ) before the people
in u bad light iu UIUH letting him go back.

SLOAN GOT TIIHHK.
The South Oiniiha "Citizens' " Ticket

Completely Snowed Under.
The election passed oil quietly in South

Omaha yesterday and the result was n com-
plete

-

surprise to everybody conversant with
the political workings of this city. Thnt-
Ennis , the citizens' candidate for mayor ,

would be defeated by Sloan , the law nnd
order candidate , was conceded long before
the closing of the polls , but novcr was It
thought that Ennis would bo snowed under by
such a monumental majority as was the result
of yesterday's voting. Thu supporters of-

Ennis assort openly that ho was sold out by
certain cliques that promised and oven
pledged him their support , On the contrary ,
thu admirers of Sloan state that It was the
still voting by the representative element ,
composed principally of business men , that
prompted his defeat. However , the law and
order element regard the outcome ns being
something that could not have been other-
wise

¬

without n reflection being cast upon the
manner in which some people exercise the
sacred right of the ballot. The
total vote east will not reach much
over ' 1,200 , which is away below
the estimate placed by all parties. This is
accounted for by the muddy condition of the
HtreotH. On an Informal count , Sloan's ma-
jority

¬

in the four wards will aggregate about
l,0r 0 , while the entire vote cast for Ennis
will not reach over -M. The result in the
contest for mayor was u nupriso to
many , but no less than that
of thu aldcrmanic vote in the Fourth ward ,

when Mayor Havago , the present incumbent ,

received but sixteen votes out of 110 cast.
The nldormanio contest resulted in the elec-
tion

¬

of four democrats nnd two law and
order candidates. The former consists of-
Messrs. . llayliss , Fenncr , Jcttcr and McMil ¬

lan ; and the latter Messrs. Smith nnd-
O'Hourke. . The plum attached to the ofllco-
of city clerk was carried off by Hector (demo-
crat

¬

) over Shannon ( law and order )
by about 350 majority. For city treas-
urer Geary leads off with a small
majority in the Second , Third and
Fourth wards , and should ho maintain his
expected strength in the First ward , ho will
be the victor, In the latter ward consider-
able

¬

Hcralchlng wus tlomi and the exact re-
sult

¬

could not bn ascertained at the hour of
going to prej.8 , as regardu the troasurershiji.
One arrest was made un the grouiuia of "ro-
tx

-
aUiib' ," Jamez 1'oley was pi; , iu by Officer

Ulxon , who claiiiiso liavo seen him
dcio| it hi! ticket but a fuxv moment-
air! <ivloua ut another precinct. The
victory of the day Is. about evenly divided be-
tween

¬

the democrats and the law and order
element.

Tin ; VOTE nr WAIIDS ,

The following is the.Vote by .wards !

First Word (estimated ) Mayor , G.
Sloop , dcnv , lu.w and order ,' 183 ; ,John Emus ,

citlzuiis , 111. j'ttv clerk , O. E.'Shannon , Itoj
Tlumas HectorlftS , Treasurer , U. M. Hunt ,

Thomas Geary , 100. D. F , BayUss aud

Fred Smith aroMirVbably ofoclcd bynmall-
majorities. . ' '

Second WnrJ-JMMr , W. O. Sloan, 837 {

John Ennis , 47. City clerk , O. E. Shannon ,
1 S ; Thomas Hector , 1S3 ; Ed. Davis. IW.

Treasurer , Tom Geary, ltV. ) { 0. M. Hunt , 10(5( }

Pat Howlcy , 53 ; H. Hartz , M. Councilman ,

John MoMlllon , BUOi Al Geary , 51 j Pat Hear-
don , 83. ' '

Third Wnnl- ayer , W. O. Sloan , 039 ;

John Ennis , 04. City clerk , O. E. Shannon ,
19, Thomas Hocton.Cias Ed. Davis , 63. Trcas-
uror

-
, U. Hartr. , ltn { 6. M. Hunt , (VJ ; Pat

Rowley , r 3 : Thohms Geary , 1211. Council-
man

¬

, I. 1. Donovan lH! ! John O'Hourke , 178.
Fourth Wnrd-Alnyor. W G. Sloan , 103 ;

John Ennis , 2 ; CitMclcrk , O. E. Shannon , 49 ;
Thomas Hector , fW : Ed Davis , 1. Treasurer ,
C. M. Hunt , 51 ; Thofnas Geary , 80 ; Pat How-
ley

-
, 17. CoitnellniMi , S. B. Fonno , 109 ; P-

.Jctter
.

, 03 ; 10 , 1' . Savage , Ifi.
The members of the board of education

who ran on the democratic ticket nro doubt-
less

¬

elected. _
lUMjlNGH' nUTOUKUY.-

A

.

Special Term of Court Opened To-
rte Try Jllin.-

W.ivrnt.r
.

, la. , April 3. [Special Telegram
to the BBK. ] A special term of court opened.
hero to-day for the trial of Attorney Billings ,

who is now In Jail hero for the murder of
County Attorney Klngsloy , nnd a vonlro for
scvonty.flvo Jurors nas been ordered. The
special term is held nt the defendant's re-
quest

¬

, although lie Is bitter on nccount of
the refusal of Judge Huddlck to grant a
change of venue from Brcmtr county. Ho
Insists , however , that if ho Is fairly treated
his acquittal will follow , nnd Is nhcady mak ¬

ing plans for spending the next winter on the
Paclllecoast. It is understood that his wife
will insist upon going on the stand and tell-
ing

¬

the story of her alleged Intimacy with
Kliigsley which led to the tragedy , and tno
trial is expected to be ono of the most , sensa-
tional

¬

lu the lilstorypftho state.

SHOT BY OAK T1UEVEB-
.CohlIUooilcd

.

Assassination of Two
Chicago & Alton Vntclitncii.-

Cmc.uio
.

, April n. Ell D. Krclfih was shot
and instantly killed and Dan Brasill was
mortally wounded by three unknown men
nt 10 o'clock to-night. Both men were watch-
men

¬

in the employ of the Chicago & Alton
railroad company and it was their duty to
accompany freight trains to the city limits
nnd protect them from car thieves. The
train they went out on to-night was boarded
by three men nnd when they attempted to
put them off the men drew their revolvers
and began firing. ICrcigh fell dead , shot
through the lungs , while Brasill was shot
through the lower portion of his body. No
arrests were made-

.Nebraska

.

mid Iowa Pntcntn.-
WAcnixoTox

.
, April 3. [Special Telegram

to the 3ic.l The following patents were
granted Nebraska nnd Iowa Inventors to-

day : Alfred Anderson , Stromsburg , Neb. ,

trace supporter ; Nicholas Barry , Jr. , Musca-
tine , la. , stop cock box ; Frederick B. Hem-
ingway

¬

, assignor to Hemingway & Kelly ,

Clinton , la. , device employed in the manu-
facture

¬

of spring bottoms of lounges and
other articles of furniture ; Orlando Huff-
man

¬

, assignor of one-half to T. E. Brown ,

Friend , Neb. , animal trap and barbed fcnco ;

Leroy J. Lindseyi 'Seymour , la. , railway
switch ; John H. Lux (deceased , J. H. Lux ,
administrator. ) and I. Edo , Earlvillc , la. ,
hay raker nnd loader ; Charles Lyuian , Clar-
indn

-

, la. , mitre box : Joseph B. Neff , Bur-
lington

¬

, In. , assignor to"Hopgood Plow com-
pany

¬

, Alton , 111. , pJowj'JHcnry nnd J. Noth ,
Davenport , la. , mailing ''machine : Edward H.
Potter , Grannell , In.', wire gate ; Jefferson C.
Hand , assignor of one-half to G. W. Hanes ,
Maynard , la. , tool' for removing watch
hands ; William D. Bauer, Ashton , la. , four-
horse cvener-

.Blaclc

.

Hills Fire ImddlcB Meet.
RAPID CITT, Dakfl April 8. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the BEE. ] The annual convention of
the Black Bills Firuniens association con-

vention
¬

convened hero Mils afternoon. Be-
yond

¬

preliminaries fab worlr has yet been ac-
complished.

¬

. from all the
companies in the hills'dro present. A banquet
will bo served to-night late at the Hotel
Barney by the local department. They will
likely adjourn to-morrow.

Postal Changes.W-
ASHINGTON

.

, April 3. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the Bci : . ] A postofllco was estab-
lished

¬

at Bildwood , Lincoln county , aud
Clement K. llhoades appointed postmaster.
The postoflleo at Belmont , Cass county , will
bo discontinued April 10.

The BostoiiH Cot Clarksoii.
CHICAGO , April 3. Pitcher John L. Clark-

son lias been released to the Boston league
club , the consideration being 10000.

TUB BiVtilj SEASON.

Grounds in Good Condition for Uio
Opening Games.

The exhibition season of 1833 will be opened
on the home grounds next Saturday after-
noon

¬

with the Dubuqucs , who will also play
Sunday and Monday. The boys , Annis ,

Wilson , Burns , Coonoy , Mcssitt nnd Walsh ,

spent yesterday at the park In practice.
They report the grounds iu fair condition ,

and think by next Saturday , the weather re-

maining
¬

favorable , they will bo In first class
shape. This will bo the initial bow of the
now Omaha team , and as the Dubuqucs nro a
good , strong nine a largo ciowd should honor
the occasion. Following the Dubuques the
St. Pauls will bo the next team scon UIMJU

the local grounds , they being booked for
games on the 1 tth and intli. On the 21th ,

25th and 2< ith the Onmhas play in Daven-
port

¬

, and If they got two games out of thu
three they will be exceedingly fortunate , as
the Davenports will put up a strong game ,

The Oniahas will return homo on the 27th
and on the next day inaugurate the regular
championship season with the team from
Minneapolis ,

O'Conncll , Miller and Dornn will arrive
to-day, and on Wednesday Lovett , Flynn ,
Burdtck , Cassiau and Sowders will be on-
hand. . Thursday afternoon the boys will re-
port

¬

at the ball park at 2 o'clock for tlioir
first practice altogether on the Omaha
grounds.

Among the people of to-duy , tlioronro
few indeed , who hnvo not hoiird of the
merits of Prickly Ash Hark and Berries
as ix household remedy. Teus mid
drinks have boon mudo of them
centuries , anil in hundreds of families
have formed the solo rolianeo in rheu-
matic

¬

and kidney diseases. Prlclcly
Ash Bitters now taljo the place of the
old system and is mbro henellciul in all
troubles of this miturev-

ISnster Clmrljli Rlrotlon ,

The annual meeting of {ho St. Barnabas
parish wus held at 8 a'cloc] p , m. , April 2 ,

The fallowing officers wprfi elected for the
ensuing year : Sonlop warden , Mr , S. J ,

Hhccm ; Junior warden , Mr. O. M. Carter ;

vestrymen , Messrs. .A , W. NIIBOII , Frank
Pogue , John 1C. Hingwjilt , Thomas 11 Easby ,

Joseph Weeks ; delegates to diotvuan council ,

Messrs. O. M. Carter , JojmVorthIngton ;
John I. Kennedy ; attenuates , Messrs. Mil-
ton

¬

Darling , Arthur Kust , John H. Hingwalt.
The following gentlemen wore elected

wardens and vestrymen of AHSaints" church ,
at the annual parish mpetiug on Easter Mon-
day

¬

: Senior warden , , Mr. Jnmoa M. Wool-
worth

-
; Junior warden , Mr. Alfred 1' . Hop ¬

kins. Vestrymen Mu srs. Carroll S. Mont-
gomery

¬

, George W. Allies , Samuel P Morse ,

Hobcrt H. Hingwult, secretary , William A-

.Hodlck
.

, Charles A. Potter, Henry H. Meday.
Treasurer Mr Hobcrt B. Guild , Commercial
national bank ,

A Memory ofiCnrly UayH.
Bane Of childhood's tender ycar.-i ,

Swallowed oft with groans and tears ,
How it made the flesh recoil ,

Loathsome , greasy castor olll
Search your early memory close ,

Till you find another dose :

All the shuddering frame revolts
At the thought of Epsom salts I

Underneath the pill-box lid
Was a greater horror hid ,

Climax of all inward ill ,

Hugo and griping old blue pills ]
What u contrast to thu mild mid gentle ac-

tion
¬

of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pel-
lets ,

' BUgar-coatod , easy to takot cleansing ,

recuperating , renovating the 6Jstem without
wrenching iv with agony. Sold by druggists.

THEY WADE INTO THE WIZARD

Financiers Flay the Marplot of the
Mouoyod Men.-

A

.

THIEF'S OPINION NO OPINION.-

A

.

Prominent BclRlnn Cnnrns Colorcr
Places Counterfeits ofllU Pic-

tureaim
¬

thoMarkctAThrlvI-
IIR

-

Industry.t-

Copirto'if

.

' fSS hy Jnmt Innlon Hctmttt-
.Loxnox

.
, April 3. [ Now York Herald

Cable Special to the BKB. ] An evening
paper of repute , in its money article this
evcnine , said : "Tho stock market this
morning presents an atmosphere of surprise
at the business that has been done iu Ameri-
cans

¬

.since the closing on Saturday , necessi-
tating

¬

the American exchanges keeping open
all yesterday , when n considerable amount of
buying was Indulged In by the frequenters of
those Institutions , This morning there was
n great deal of regret that the wrong things
had been bought , nnd n somewhat obvious
desire to got out of purchases. There are
ninny members of the stock exchange who
are prepared to declare their belief that the
fall during the latter cud of last
week in Americans Is only the com-
mencement

¬

of the wholesale col-

lapse
¬

, nnd the Insignificant expressions
that are leaking out from different well In-

formed
¬

quarters would seem to show that
there is something behind the movements In
these shares. Cool headed men nro de-

termined
¬

to keep nloof from 'Yankees,1 no-

ne matter what tempting a form they may
assume for the moment. Since Saturday's
closing the falls seem heavy , but they are
comparatively better than they were yester-
day.

¬

. The American market is paralyzed by
Inattention , and many of Its biggest sup-
porters

¬

, who for reasons best known to them-
selves

¬

, have discontinued extensive dealings.-
I

.

Immediately endeavored to discover the
'reasons best known to themselves , ' and saw
several old habitues. They wore willing to
give the reasons , provided they wcro not
named. Two had been dealers extensively
in Americans. Enough to say , they all
named the Wizard as the recent marplot , aud
the absolute growing belief in the rottenness
of the stock exchange , speculators , and oven
the railways that continued to tolerate his
disreimtublo dealings. Said ono'Now that ho
has begun to throw stones will no ono break
his own glass house. ' This remark came
In consequence of the long cable In
the Times , reporting the Wizard's re-

cent
¬

letter. Those who remember the
effect In Capcl court , of the Sickles-
Barlow

-

exposure nnd the subsequent Wa-
baslj

-

theiving , say that the now Missouri Pa-
cific

¬

revelations have produced a far greater
distrust of American investments. "

To-morrow's Financial News , in alluding
to the loss of confidence and the reasons , will
say : "So great is the distrust of this man
that the fact that ho is connected with any
property is enough to depress it far below Its
intrinsic value in the market. " In another
part of the Financial News It %vlll observe :

"According to Now York advices , Mr.
(meaning the Wizard) has been expressing
his opinion about the Now York Herald.
Well , the prisoner's opinion of the police
officer who catches him in the act of house-
breaking

-

is not usually of much value or im-
portance.

¬

."

How Pnlntcrs Fill Their Pockets.r-
opyrtglit

.
[ 1S8S t> u James Gordon ncnnctt. ']

Buussnj.s , April 3. [Now York Herald
Cable Special to the Bnn.l The owners of
picture galleries and collections iu America
will have need to overhaul their alleged Jan
Van Beers. At Bruges yesterday judgment
was given ngainst the latter in the correc-
tional tribunal. It teaches n warning. It-
scemsithat last summer he , while at Ostcnd ,
noticed in a shop four pictures bearing his
signature , which he pronounced counterfeit.-
He

.

brought action against the dealer. The
pictures wcro seized and found to-

bo the property of a dealer nt Ant-
werp

¬

, who brought forward witnesses
to prove that they were genuine. At the
trial a witness for the defendant , Eisinan-
Semanowski , stated that ho had worked for
several years at M. Van Beers' studio in
Paris , making copies of his pictures , some-
times

¬

painting originals which wcro touched
up by M. Van Beers , slimed by him and sold
as his own. Ho recognized the four pictures
in question as his own work , touched up by
Van Beers. M. Paul Do Wit , another wit-
ness

¬

, stated that nine years ago an associa-
tion

¬

was formed in Paris under the direc-
tion

¬

of M. Van Beers to manufacture his
picture.

Then Vim Boors was called as a witness.-
Ho

.

testified , aud on cross examination ad-

mitted
¬

that "Ho done what many of the
ancient musters had done ho finished pic-
tures

¬

painted by others , nnd that the two
witnesses had worked for him. Ho had al-

lowed
¬

his name to bo signed on un unsatis-
factory

¬

pictui o , but that was only a Joke aud
ought not to have been made public. Ho did
not deny that the manufactory of pictures
had existed , but he claimed that the four
pictures before the court did not come from
it."

Then the public prosecutor said : "I have
only allowed the trial to proceed In order to
give the plaintiff an opportunity to contra-
dict

¬

the facts imputed him. Ho has not en-

tirely
¬

done so , nnd the prosecution must bo-

abandoned. . " It was hinted In court that not
only were Replicas sent to America , but that
other artists did not disdain on the quiet to
practice this Vuu Boers business-

.StenmHhlp

.

ArrivnlH.Q-

UKBVSTOWV

.

, April 3. [Special Cablegram
to thoBr.H. ] The City of Richmond , from
Now York , baa arrived ,

Floquet Outlines Ills Policy ,

PAIIIS , April 8. In the chamber this after-
noon

¬

Floquet read a statement setting forth
the |Hlicy of his cabinet. He appealed to
the united republicans for support , and
asked to leave to the government the ques-
tion

¬

of thu revision of the constitution. The
ministry , he said , sliieeioly desired the
adoption of well-eonsideiod reforms and the
maintenance of neaco.

Troop *) Disbanding.
LONDON , April 3. Massowah advices Bay

the Ayssinian troops have disbanded , witii-
thu exception of 10,000 men who nro watching
the frontier. The Abyssiniaiis do not intend
to attack the Italian advance. The heat in-

Massowuh Is intense , and the sanitary condi-
tion of the place is dcpiorable. It will bu
necessary for the greater part of the Italian
expedition to re-embark for Europe.-

A

.

Fight in I'rn.pcot.R-
OMB

.
, Aprils. Slgnor Vialcs , minister of

war , considers that the negotiations for
peiiC3 lictwccn General San Mariano , com-

.inunder
.

of the Italian forces and King John
of Abisbiuia , have collapsed , aud that an-

oiigagemcut between the two armies is im-

minent.
¬

.

Massacred By the AI > j'HHlnlann.
ROME , April 8. Advices from Massownh-

Btate that the Abysslniuns have captured thu
village of Malcntul , the inhabitants of which
were friendly to the Italians , and have mas-
sacred all the men , women and children Iu
the place. __

Oregon DemoorntH.-
PENntBios

.

, Oro. , April il The democratic
.state convention mdt hero this inornfng , With
a vary full representation , from all" jmrts of
the i ta.to. '

Were all who cnoiiRh to heed this aclrlco In
season , n world of MifTcHng would be avoided-
.If

.

you MifTcr from Impure blood , scrofula ,

dyspepsia , biliousness , licadnchc , take

9

81 ; Ixforps. rrojinrodontf-
bj 01. HOOD A CO. , Apothecaries , txwclt , M.i-

n.IOO

.

DOGOS Ono Dollar

LSL
CAPITAL PRIZE , $150,000"-

We do hernbr certify Hint wo vipervlsa the ar-
rangements for nil tlio monllilr nnd quarterly
DranliiKi of The I nlslAim Stnlo lottery Comnnny ,
anil In perfmi nmnntto nnil control the (Irntrlnu * themn-
clTCi.

-

. nnd thnt Uio nmo nracomluctPtlnllli unnosty
inlrne's ami In itootl faltti townnl nil imrtlp * , nml no-
nulhorliotin ; Conipnny *° u' ° " ''I' 'crtlllcnte with
fac Jlmllas of our lfnatiiro attacked , lu IU ndvonlio-
mcnls.

-
."

COMMISSIONERS.-

We

.

, the onderslRned ItnnVi nnil Flankers will parnll-
I'rltes drawn In the 1-oulslnnu Stale liollerles which
may bo proentod nt cur counters.-

J.

.
. II. OdjUdllV , 1rcs. Louisiana National Dank-

.riKlUli
.

: I.ANAU.T , Pros.Stnto National Untile.-
A.

.
. HAt.mviN , I'res. Now Orleans National Hank.-

CAUL
.

KOI IN , 1rcs. Union National Hank.

UNPBECEDENTED ATTRACTION.
A MILLION UISTIIIIIUTCD.

Louisiana State Lottery Company ,
Incorporated I" tVS lor 2J yean , 6r the LcKlslature

for educational nnd cliiirltnlilo piirpoios with a cnpl-
| H | of tl.UJilUU to nlilch n reserve fund o oTu-rfyN0) ( lm 9lnco bcou added.-

lly
.

an ovcrwbulmtnic pupulnr TOO( Its frnnplihe
nan made n part of the uresunt constltutlou odoiitcd
December lid , A. I ) . 1CT-

.Tlie
.

only lottcrr over rotod on and ondoisod br the
people of nny Mate-

.It
.

never scales or postpones.
Its Omnd Slnulo Ninnlior Drnwlnes take pUcn-

montlily. . and the Grand Uuarturljr Drawings roK-
Ularij

-
every three tuontbs ( Mnrtli , June , September

and December. !
A BP1.KNDII ) OITOUTUNITV TO WIN A FOIl-

TUNK.
-

. Kourtb ( irand Drawing. Class D.ln the Acid-
einy

-

of Music , Now OrleansTucadur AprlllUISdti-
215th Montlily Dranln-
K.CAPITAL

.

PRIZE , $150,000.Q-
sTlMlcc

.
Tickets are Tan Dollars Only.

Halves , $5 ; Fifths , $2 ; Tenths , 1.
* LIST or PHIZES :

1 CAPITA ! . PU17.H OB1 SWIM-
.KIIIANI

.
) I'lllnOK-

i
NM1U' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '( iitAND ruixi : OK-

ai.AIMlK
aiM ) . . . , . . . . . . . . aims

I'llI.KSOF4-
1.AIUIB

wiii ) ajnu-
6uuI aniui
1UJ(

0Ml " : u-

UK
MS " 40.111)-

W.OUU

)

00 " ) .

AP notI IATIo-
KIOApproxliuutluii

. . I'rUcsofK-
M

* J-
Uax). aw )

1UJ " " llll. lU.IUI-
COl.OOU Tcnnlnat '.' . 60UU-

UWTul'rlzes , amounting to. .fKlMMJ
Application for rntei to clubs should bo mudo only

to thu olllcuuf thocompiiny In Now Orleans.
For further In formal Ion wrltu clearly. Klvlnn full

nridn M. 1'OSTAIj NOTKS , express inonoy orders , or
New Vork ISxihanKU In ordinary letter. Currency by
express (lit our expense ) addressed to-

AI A. IJAIII tUN ,
> 3 , LA ,

OrM.A. DAUPHIN.-
W.ASUlitQTON'.D.C.

.
.

Address Registered Letters to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL I5ANK ,

NIW OUL.UANS , rA-

.T

._
> T71VTT"M"RT1 ? That thn prcwnco or Gen-

> . lleniroKard nnd-
Karly , whonro In chnrxcof the dra finits , is n Kiiap-

nteo
-

of nbwluto rainiest nnd Intfjrtty. that the
chances are all enual , nnd thnt no 010 can possibly
dlvlni ! what number will draw n 1'rlze.-

UK.MKMIiKIl
.

that thu payment of all prizes U-

Ql'AHANTICKl ) 11V HI I'M NATIONAL HANK3 OP NKW-
OUI.EANS , and the tickets nro nlvned ! thu preside
of an Institution whoao chartered ruuU are recox-
nlzed

-
In the hlKhcst courts ; thcroforu bewnra ut any

Imitations or anouvmoun * cbeiuo .

Knslly ulRPstoil ; of Iho finest llrvnr. A linnrtvl-
iuvcrnKu tor u stronR appetite ; B ileliratc * ilrlnfc-
fortliuttciiiltlvu. . TluirouKlilytobl t l ; iitiltl ms ;

nnlntnblo ; unexcelled In purity ; HO unpleatnnt
utter ullucts. Requires no boillnrr.-

Mnrlon

.

Ilnrlnnil , Chrlstlno Terlmiie Hrrrlck,

Dt-nn A. K. TJinmiiB. M. I ) . , pronounce it the licnt-
of nil the powdered chocolates. No other ennuis-
Hlniluvor. . purity and A.N'Sul-
tlbyGtuccn. . Katn ] 1-

cii.

for to slawii-
t.sorvs

| .

. o. wiL , uit ,

PA.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
qiJIE SCIKNCK 01' LIFE , the
* great Medical Work o the

ng on JIanhood , Nervous nnd
Physical Dtblllty , Premature '

Decline , Krrorsof Youth , nnd
the untold mUcrlegconieiucnf-
tncroon , SOU pages 8vo , 125

prescriptions for all illtcju
Cloth , full Bill , only Sl-W ,

mall , nealwl. Illustrollt o Haniplo fri a to all young
nnd middle aged men. Bend now. Tlio Oold and
Jewelled Modal awarded to the author by the Na-

tional Medical Association. Addr 8 P. O. lioi-
1K , Itovton. Mass. , or Dr. W. II. PAniCU.t.graa-
uatcof Harvard Medical Colli-go , 13 yoari'praclloo-
In Iloston , who may bo consulted ounQdontlally
Specially , PlBttusea of Uuu. OnicoN i, < IiulflicnBt.

*

Tbo loading
Oorflota of Eur-

ope
-

und-

America. .

Over
8,000,0000
Bold last
year In-

tblscoun *

tryolono.

sons are :

they are
tbe boa-
tfitting -

,

moil com-

fortable
-

,

moBtdur-
able and
cboapoet-
coreotov
or mado.

Avoid worthless iroltatlona Corallne-
Is used In no Corsets except tliouu
made by us. None are genulaounloaa-
Dr. . WARNER'S CORAL ) ME la print-
ed

-

on Insldo ofetool cover. For euls-
by nil loading merchants.

WARNER BROS,257S-

J
,

, A > MINER , Manager.

Are tha bnut
which

At no other M Ssrssp.v-
season (toes Jm Mil tl113 1' " ' *
the human fW UIII bMt blood
nystern so i purifier ,
Hindi need the Md of n reMM '
IhMo medicine llko HooJ's EMU f°lffHara.iii.irUb , as how. The I W H d. W
Impoverished condition atm m Jt-
hci blood , the weakening effect * of the lotijr ,
cold winter , the lost appetite , and that tired
reeling , alt in.ika a good spring medicine Abso-
lutely

¬

neccswy. Hood's SarsnpirllU Is
peculiarly adapted for tlili purpose , und In-

.i'c
-

In popularity emy year. U Ii the {

Idi-nl spring medicine. * , j J-

"I nmstiuiy Hood's SarMp.irllla Is the best j tmcdlclno I u < cd. Last sprliiR I had no * tl-

nppctltc , ami the least work 1 did fntlRued m-

over so much , I bcRan Intake Hood's 3 rsv-
p.ullln , nnd soon felt that 1 could do n much
In .1 day ni I had formerly done In a week.-
My

.
appetite Is voracious." Mas. M. V. lUr-

A

-
i > , Atlantic City , N. J.-

N
.

U. If you dccldeito take ITood'q Rarsa-
parllla

-
do not bo Induced to buy any other.

II ; ill for f5. rrcparedonly-
by U. 1.1U 01 > A CO. , Ai otliecrlM , l wcll , Mat-

t.IOO
.

Doses Ono Dollar

THE CHICAGO

WESTERN
" RAILW-

AY.Councii

.

Biujfs
And Chicago ,

The only road to take for DCS Molncs , Mnrslmltown
Cedar Itaplds. Clinton , Dlxnu , Chlcauo. Milwuukei
and all pomU Knit To the pooploof Nebra kft. Polo
rnilo , yomlnK. Utah , Idnhu. Nevada , Oregon , Wash ,

InKton and California , It oilers superior advantage !
nut nobble by nny other line.

Aiming n few of the numerous points of superiority
enjoyed by the patrons ol this road between Omaha
nnd Chlcngo. nro Its two trains a day of DAY
COAC1 IKS , which are th llnrstlhnt human art and
liiKcnulty run create. Itsl'AI.ACliHI.KlIl'lNG CAUS.
which nrn models of comfort and olexnuco , Iu FAIt.-
I.OU

.
IMIAWINO UOOM OAKS unsurj n e l by nny ,

nnil Itt widely celebrated PALATIAL DIN1NQ OAI-
Wthevinnlof| which cannot bo found ulsewlipro , Al
Council lllnlK thu trains of the Union Pncltlo lliill.-
wny

.
connect In union depot with thosn of the Chi-

caw ) .* Nnrthwculern Hy. In Chicago Urn trains o <

this line inuke close connection with thosg or kit
other lliistoni lines.

For Detroit , Columbus , Indianapolis , Cincinnati ,
Nl'iunru Falls , llutfnlo , Pmsbiim , Toronto , Montreal ,
HoMon , New York. Philadelphia , Ilnltlmora. Wash.-
InKton

.
, nnd nil points In the 1C int. Ask lor tickets Tin

"NORTHWESTERN"-
If you wish the beit accommodation. All Hotel
agents anil tickets > la this lin-o.iLuumirrr.

.
. K. p. WILSON.

Uen'l Manager. Uoa'l Pass r Aeent ,
cincAno , n.i.s.-

f.
.

. N. BAHCOCK. Gim'l Western Agent
II. K. K1M1 ! AI.l. , Ticket Agent.-

U
.

, K. WKbf , City Pivssangor Agon !
1101 Varnnui St. , Omaha , Nub.-

TI1K

.

-

OF TUB

Chicago , Milwaukee & St , Paul R'y' ,

The Host Route from Omaha nnil Council
Hindis to

THE EAST-
TWO TtlAINS UAILV HKTWKKN OMAHA AND

COUNCIL HLUFF-
dAMChicago , ) JIHmuikee ,

St. Paul , Minneapolis , Ccdnr ItapldS)
Hork Isliinil , rreenorfr , Kockfonl ,
Clinton , Diibiique , Daveunor

"
Klpln , Madison , .luiios'Tillc ,
Uclolt, Winoua , La Crosse,
Aud nil other Important point * Hast , NortUuust and

gontlieait.
For through llckMi cnll on the ticket fluent at 1V)-

1Kiirimm
)

street , In Darker lllock , or at Unloa I'acltla-

i'nlliiian' Sleeper * and the nnost IMnlnir Cars In Uio
world itru run ( in the innln Una of tlio Chicago , lilt ,

wnukuu A , Ht l' ul llallntty , and ovurr ntUiuUon 1-
1p'llil to pjasciiRurs by conrtuous oniployui ol tUa
company-

.H.Mll.I.liH
.

, Roncral Muna er.
1. K. TUCKKIt. Amlitant General Manager.-
A.

.
. V. U. UAltl'KNTJCH , Uenoral l'as enger anl-

Assletant:; ; .
' ! ? ! ) , Qcnorul 1'aisongor-

nnd Ticket Airi-nt.
J.T.CLAUK ijoneral Huperlntenclc-

nt.STiVbLilONS

.

FOUSAL-

ftS1
1'crdicronR , Clydosdnloa and Shire , ajuohoma

tired colts IJvorf animal Btinrantood n hresfler
Our stock lias been m lcct il with rofornnroto-
lioth indlvldiml inorlt and podlBroo. Bomoot
these liorws luivo tukon llr t prlzo nt tlm No-

liriiskn
-

Ktnto 1'elr , 1817 All our liorsns nro ac-
rlliuntpd

-
, and colts if tlielr get can bonliown-

.I'rhosniftHoiiftbloiinil
.

uniy term * . IH ncct'salblrt-
liv tlio llirco loiidliiK rallrooilH nt tlio atuto , U. *
Jj. ; F. , K. * ' ) - ' ?|, { i.AnJ1JAjI( ,

UD.
1142 Lawrence SI , , Denver , Col ,

Of the Missouri State Miiftlttm of Anatomy , Bt ,

IMW * , M" . . UollfKO Ilospltiil. Ixii-
don , Illesen , Ofrnimiy uud huw Vurk, hiivliiK
demoted tneintttentluu.

SPECIALLY TO THE TRFATMENT O-

FDISEASES. .

More oipp'-inlly those nrlsInK from Irapnu-
rtfiirn , Invite all MI AturoiliiK to tofrospond witU
our delay DIKI-UCC-H ot Infection and coataclon
cured safely und speedily without u o of dan-
uarouii

-
driiK 1'utlentn who o cases Imvu bovn-

luKlortod , Badly treated or pionouuecd Incur-
ulile.

-

. bhould not full to write us coucmolngtb lr-
syiiiptoniH , AllIctteiareecholiuiuodlat uttout-

lon. .

JUST PUBLISHED ,

And wllllw mailed FHJ'.K to any address on r-

coliit of one a-font tttamp. "Practical Observat-
loiiB

-
on Nervous Debility and 1'byalcal Kxbuuu-

tlon
-

, " toslilcli In added nn "JjHsay on Mur-
jliifc'e"wUb

-
Important chanters on diseases of-

theTlieintidurtlvB drcans , thu whola forming a-

vuluubld medical tieai'ti>o which itibuld ba COM !
by nil young man. Address

DRS. S. & D. DAVIESON ,

17i2 St. , Denver Col ,

wt eoioltnr r eomBio4-
Iftuf O s tni

l to M
4 ClMI.

Wtliti al.1 co >lUi.-
rr

.
>

' ,k


